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ON THE COVER

THE HALL HOUSE
by Frances Jones

On February 20, 1830, the record of transfer of lots in a South Glasgow Addition was for 6 lots: 142, 143, 144, 145, 146 and 147 - enclosed and known as Doctor George Rogers garden and horse lot - bounded by Green Street, Short Street, Wayne Street and Chandler's Alley to William B. Kilgore.

Three lots, 145, 146 and 147 were deeded May 17, 1833, to Albert B. Crutcher; in 1839 to Hudson Martin Jr., and in 1842, to Robert Murrell.

On January 29, 1852, the three lots were deeded to Christopher Tompkins as lots 145, 146 and 147.

Christopher Tompkins deeded on January 7, 1853, lots 145, 146 and 147 and house to William E. Munford, Trustee for his daughter Thedosia Tompkins Hall (wife of Dr. James Hall).

In August 1861, the dwelling house and stables, etc., in possession of James Hall were conveyed to Joseph R. Garnett.

In July 1874 Dr. L. D. Satterfield bought the house and lots. In the deed the walls of the dwelling house were conveyed to stand for the time of 20 years.

In 1881, E. P. Neale owned and deeded again to Joseph R. Garnett. In 1886, his will was probated and his wife Lucinda was the owner. The Garnett heirs owned the property until 1919, when the corner lot and lot on another lot were separated from the original three lots. The Hall House was then transferred by deed to J. H. Harlin.

For some years between 1919 and 1933 it was rented as two apartments, then operated as the Rainbow Inn.

Annie Laurie Huggins Smith and her heirs occupied the house from 1933 until 1972.

The Federal Period house is constructed of brick made at the site. The walls of the main portion of the house are 14 inches thick. The construction of the house is a side passage plan with hall opening into two large rooms. Between the two front rooms on the first floor are large hinged doors between the rooms and on the second floor the large doors slide into the walls to either side.

In Franklin Gorin's "Times of Long Ago" it is stated that Christopher Tompkins died at the home of his son-in-law Dr. James Hall.

On a 1964 photograph of the house Mrs. Jennie Jean Jones recorded that Miss Annie Gorin said that Franklin Gorin died there also.

In 1984, the Hall House was included in the Southwest Glasgow Residential District of the National Register of Historic Structures.

THE HALL HOUSE IS NOW A BED AND BREAKFAST. SEE AD ON PAGE 2
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The following is presented by the Barren County Bicentennial Commission headed by Sarah Bowers. Make plans now for coming to Barren County and enjoying the celebration with us!

April 3rd
3rd week:
April 24, 25 & 26:
May 10:
May 17:
May 28-31:
June 1:
Evening:
June 2-5:
June 6:
Evening:
June 27-28:
July 25-Aug 2:
Aug 27:
Oct 2 & 3rd:

Planting of the Kentucky Coffee Tree
Lighting of Dogwood Trees and Dogwood Festival
Home, Garden & Recreation Show
Big Spring Commemoration - Barren County & Glasgow's First Landmark.
Staytonfield Community Center - All day Gathering and Dinner on the Ground
Glasgow Highland Games & Gathering of Scottish Clans
Barren County's Statehood Parade
Highlighting the Jacob Goodman Family
Landmark Tours (Countywide)
Historial Open Houses
Heritage Gala (Downtown Glasgow) - Costumed and years of musical culture
Beach & Boat Show - Barren River Park
Old Northwest Rendevous
Etoile Fair (World's Smallest Fair)
Roller Coaster Fair (Historical Cordell Highway)

Seventeen of Barren County's first settlers were recognized at the Glasgow Homecoming in 1988. Since the organizers of that event knew that there were many more first settlers than that, they had planned to recognize some more during the bicentennial observance in 1992. The first census taken of Barren County in 1800 enumerated 4,784 settlers. That, of course, would indicate that there were many more than the seventeen recognized in 1988 and the additional nineteen being recognized on this occasion.

The county was much larger originally in area that it is today. Part of the original county contributed to the formation of Monroe, Allen, Metcalfe and Hart Counties. The Bi-Centennial Commission did not limit itself to the present county bounds. All the original county was considered in selecting the first settlers to be honored.

The names of the seventeen settlers listed in 1988 were placed on
a plaque which has been affixed to the north wall, second floor, of the courthouse. The nineteen additional ones are being recognized in the same manner; their names will be placed on the plaque in the courthouse. The original settlers names were: John Burks, John Cole, Alexander Davidson, William Depp, Valentine Dickerson, Robert Dougherty, John Garnett, John Gorin, Harlow brothers, John Hall, Ambrose Huffman, Jonathan Jewell, Jacob Locke, John Matthews, John McFerran, Henry Miller and Edmund Rogers.

The additional nineteen first settlers and their wives to be recognized are: Benjamin Wilson Clark, Jeremiah Everett, Jesse Everett, James Gillock, Lawrence Gillock, Jr, Joseph Harvey, Obadiah Howard, John Leech, William Logan, John Organ Morrison, John Mulkey, Phillip Mulkey, Edwin Porter, Thomas Roberts, Dorcas Collins Shirley, James Shirley, Thomas Shirley, Edward Young and Thomas White Sr.

A Statehood Parade in Glasgow will be held June 1, 1992, 11:00 a.m. Descendants of each First settler are asked to acquire a wagon and motivate descendants either riding in wagons or walking behind. You are encouraged to participate in Kentucky's 200th Birthday celebration!

Hall Place, a restored ante bellum residence, includes 3 bedrooms, each with private bath, sitting area with television, 2 telephone lines. A full country ham breakfast is included. Parking in rear of house.

Rates are: single, $45/40; double, $50/45

Accept Visa and MasterCard -- call 502-651-3176 for reservations.
PETITION EX PARTE
Barren County Court, Filed Nov 18th 1878.
I N CHINOWETH, J N CHINOWETH, MARGARET S CHINOWETH, JNO W CHINOWETH, J Y PAYNE, Guardian for JOSEPH PAYNE; A MILLER Guardian for BURNETTA MILLER, I N CHINOWETH guardian for M D (should be T D) CHINOWETH & ARCHIE CHINOWETH.

The Plaintiffs & petitions say that on the (blank) day of September 1878, MALVINIA CHINOWETH died intestate in Barren County, KY which was the County of Residence; and that she left as her heirs at law: I N CHINOWETH, J N CHINOWETH, MARGARET S CHINOWETH, JNO W CHINOWETH, JOSEPH PAYNE, BURNETTA MILLER, M D (T D) CHINOWETH & ARCHIE CHINOWETH.

They say that said I N CHINOWETH, J N CHINOWETH, MARGARET S CHINOWETH, JNO W CHINOWETH, M D (T D) CHINOWETH & ARCHIE CHINOWETH are children of said MALVINA CHINOWETH decd. That JOSEPH PAYNE is the son of MARY PAYNE (formerly MARY CHINOWETH); that said MARY PAYNE was a daughter of said MALVINIA CHINOWETH, but is now dead. That said BURNETTA MILLER is the daughter of MELISSA J MILLER (formerly MELISSA J CHINOWETH) was a daughter of said MALVINIA CHINOWETH, but is now dead.

They further say that said JOSEPH PAYNE is an infant under the age of Twenty-One years; and that the Pltff J H PAYNE was by an order of the Barren County Court made its --- Term, 187- appointed guardian for said infant & that he accepted said appt. executed the bond required by law & entered upon the discharge of his duties as guardian for said JOSEPH PAYNE. A copy of the said order of the Barren County Court, appointing him guardian as aforesaid will be filed herewith, marked A, as part of this petition.

They further aver that said BURNETTA MILLER is an infant under the age of Twenty-one years and that Pltff A MILLER was by an order of the Barren County Court, made at its -- Term 187-appointed guardian for said infant & that he accepted said appointment, executed the bond required by law & entered upon the discharge of his duties as guardian for said BURNETTA MILLER. A copy of the said order of the Barren County Court appt said MILLER guardian as afsd will be filed herewith, marked B as part hereof.

They further aver that said M D (T D) CHINOWETH & ARCHIE CHINOWETH are infants under the age of Twenty-one years, and that I N CHINOWETH was by an order of the Barren County Court, made at its -- Term 1878, appt guardian for said infants, that he accepted said discharge of his duties as guardian for said M D CHINOWETH & ARCHIE CHINOWETH. A copy of said order of the Barren County Court, apt said I N CHINOWETH guardian as afsd will be filed herewith marked C as a part thereof.

They further aver that at the time of the death as aforesaid said MALVINA CHINOWETH was the owner & in the possession of a certain tract or parcel of land situated in Barren Co Ky & lying on the waters of Glovers Creek. Said land is the same tract or parcel conveyed to said MALVINIA CHINOWETH by ISAAC N DENHAM & ELIZABETH his wife by deed bearing date Decr 31st 1847, containing 177 a more or less and bounded as follows towit:
"Beginning at a beech & sycamore on the north Bank of Glovers Creek; thence S 57 W 13 poles to two beeches; thence South 34 poles to an elm; thence E 30 poles to 2 beeches; thence S 13 E 120 poles to three beeches; thence N 86 W 176 poles to two hickorys, beech and dogwood; thence N 50 poles to the Creek; thence with the meanders of the Creek up the same to the Beginning." The above mentioned deed from Denham & wife to said MALVINIA CHINOWETH is filed herewith, marked D, as part hereof.

They further say that prior to the death of said MALVINIA CHINOWETH, the Plffs I N CHINOWETH & J N CHINOWETH & MARY PAYNE, the mother of afsd infant JOSEPH PAYNE, had received by deed of right from their father & mother (the said MALVINIA CHINOWETH & her husband) a certain tract or parcel of land, which was equal in value to that which they would have been entitled as heirs at law of their said father & mother; and that said I N CHINOWETH, J N CHINOWETH and JOSEPH PAYNE are entitled to no part of the land herein before described, but that the afsd MARGARET S CHINOWETH, JNO W CHINOWETH, M D CHINOWETH, ARCHIE CHINOWETH and BURNETTA MILLER are each entitled to ONE FIFTH (1/5) of the land herein before mentioned & described of which said MALVINIA CHINOWETH was seized & possessed at the time of her death. And that no other person or persons than the petitioners herein & their wards afsd mentioned have any title to or interest in said land.

/s/ ARNOLD MILLER gdn for BURNETTA
JOE N CHINOWETH
JOHN W CHINOWETH
I N CHINOWETH gdn for D M & A
CHINOWETH
J H PAYNE, gdn for JOE PAYNE
MARGARET S CHINOWETH

Filed Nov 18 1878.

DEED: Recorded Book I,page 470: "This Indenture made and entered into this 31st day of Decr 1847 between ISAAC N DENHAM & ELIZABETH his wife of the first part and MALVINA CHINOWETH of the second part all of the County of Barren - State of Kentucky. WITNESSETH that for and in consideration of the natural love and affection that said ISAAC N DENHAM bears to and entertains for the said party of the second part she being his daughter the said party of the first part have bargained and sold, given granted and donated unto the said party of the second part & her heirs forever a certain tract or parcel of land being and lying in the County of Barren on Glovers Creek, and bounded as followeth towit: (same description as above). To have and to hold the above described tract or parcel of land to the said MALVINIA CHINOWETH her heirs and assigns forever and the said party of the first part doth by these presents covenant to and with the said party of the second part to forever WARRANT & DEFEND the title of the above described tract of land to the said party of the second part her heirs &c forever. In witness of all which the said party of the first part have hereunto set their hands and affixed their seals the day and date above written. /s/ ISAAC N DENHAM {SEAL}, ELIZABETH (X) DENHAM {SEAL}."
We, E P DENHAM, J M SIMMONS & J M RENFRO Commissioners appt to survey and allot to JOHN W CHINOWETH, MARGARETT S CHINOWETH, L D CHINOWETH, ARCHIE CHINOWETH & BURNETTA MILLER each one fifth of the tract of land that MALVINIA CHINOWETH owned at her death:

To JOHN W CHINOWETH we allotted Lot No 3 ... 42 acres.
To MARGARETT S CHINOWETH we allotted Lot No 2 ... 52 acres.
To L D CHINOWETH we allotted Lot No 5 ... 44 acres.
To ARCHIE CHINOWETH Lot No 4, containing 44 acres.
To BURNETTA MILLER Lot No 1, containing 12 acres and includes the Mansion House.

****

THE FAMILY OF BENJAMIN F STRICKLER
Contributed by Sam D Lawson, 1929 Hiker Trace, Columbus, IN 47203

Benjamin F Strickler was born to Samuel and Sarah Strickler on 26 April 1829 in Sullivan County, Tennessee. On 27 Nov 1849, in Sullivan Co TN, he married Minerva Elsea. The Justice of the Peace, John Yokely, performed the marriage. Two witnesses were present, William S Smith and Mahlon S Elsea. Minerva Elsea was born 11 August 1826 in Sullivan Co TN. They had three children while living in Sullivan Co TN:

A. Samuel Strickler born Aug 1850
B. Mary Ann Strickler b 16 Apr 1852
C. Eliza Jane Stricker b 17 May 1854

Sarah Ann Strickler and Ann Bowry acted as midwives in Eliza Jane's birth.

Young Samuel Stricker apparently died between 1851 and 1863. He does not appear on Minerva's application for pension dated 1863.

The Strickler family moved to Monroe Co KY about 1855. There they had 4 more children:

D. George Washington Strickler b 7 Feb 1856
E. Abijah Strickler b 3 Jan 1858
F. Minerva Isabella Stricker b 20 July 1860
G. Benzona Strickler b 4 Feb 1863.

Benjamin F Strickler volunteered for service in the Union Army 25 Oct 1861 at Monroe and Allen Co KY. He joined Company H, 9th Regt of KY Inf Volunteers to serve an enlistment of 3 yrs or the duration of the War of 1861. He was mustered into service 26 Nov 1861 at Camp Boyle, KY at the rank of Corporal.

A portion of a document from Minerva (Elsea) Strickler's pension application reads "John W Huntsman and Joseph L Anderson state that they were members of Company C, 9th Regiment of Kentucky Infantry Volunteers, that they were both wounded at the battle of Stone River in the state of Tennessee on the 2nd day of January 1863, and were sent to Hospital #19 in the city of
Nashville, Tennessee and when there they found Benjamin F Strickler, a member of Company H, of said regiment, sick with typhoid fever. Our wounds were slight and we were able to wait upon and attend to the wants of others. They knew said Strickler and paid him what attention they could and he required until said Strickler died on or about the 10th day of April 1863. The precise day they cannot state." The surgeon in charge was Dr L H Adler.

The Surgeon General reports the date of death for Benjamin F Strickler as 25 March 1863.

Minerva (Elsea) Strickler died 17 Dec 1898 in Monroe Co KY. She is buried in the Isenburg Cemetery in Monroe Co.

Mary Ann Strickler married a "Dunham" the first time the she married Harmon Smith. She died 6 Feb 1921 and is buried in the Bethlehem Cemetery in Monroe Co KY.

Eliza Jane Strickler married Millard Fillmore Proffitt. She died 10 Oct 1914 and is buried in Athens Church Cemetery in the Ebenezer section of Monroe Co KY.


Minerva J Strickler md Noah Proffitt 15 Aug 1879 in Monroe Co KY by J A Register. Minerva J Strickler died after her marriage to Noah Proffitt. They had some children. It is not know just how many. Noah Proffitt then married her sister, Benzona Strickler, and they, too, had children.


George Washington Strickler remarried after his first wife died to Sarah Elizabeth Fox, a daughter of Samuel Fox. George and Sarah had ten children: Cora, Bell, Benjamin Day, John Oren, Reathie, Lucy, Marvin George, Paulene, Bethel, and Chloe Strickler. Paulene and Beth died before they were two years old.

AN OLD LANDMARK GONE

The Glasgow Times, Sept 18, 1900.

The Old Anderson Homestead Torn Away

Boyd's Creek, Sept 1: In the early part of the present century William Anderson and family came to Barren County and settled about four miles southeast of Glasgow, between the Burksville and Tompkinsville roads. He build a large house of hewed logs, which would face anywhere from 12 to 16 inches. He dug in the side of a
hill and walled up a room with solid limestone, the floor of which was almost level with the ground on the lower side of the hill, while the wall on the upper side was about 10x15 inches in size and 26 inches long; the width of the house 20 feet, and 17 feet from the first floor above the basement, to the plates. The first set of joists were 4x8 inches, and were probably sawed with the old-fashioned whip-saw and then dressed and beaded with old-fashioned hand panes. The second set of joists were 3x8 inches. The doors and windows were framed with the same kind of material as the joists, and put together with wooden pins and home-made nails. The chimney was a huge structure of limestone. It was upwards of 30 feet high, with three fireplaces. The fireplace in the basement was nearly five feet wide; the one for the first floor was large-about four feet; the one for the upstairs was very commodious-sufficient for all purposes.

This old mansion has stood the storms for more than eighty years, but is now a thing of the past, with the (missing piece) he used as another house, — erected--on the old foundation by Mr C T Harlow, who is the owner of this and--well known homestead.

About half a mile further on, in the same direction, and on some of the land owned by the Anderson estate stands a shaft with the inscription: "In memory of the Anderson family." This shaft, however, only representative of the family. William Anderson, born August 18-- , died March 29, 1829; Martha Anderson, born August 26, 1775 - died March 1, 1802. The three children buried there are: Sallie A Johns, born April 17, 1808, died October 24, 18--; Mary Anderson born November 1, 1803 - died November, 1863; Patrick & Anderson, born March 7, 1817 - died December 30, 1896. David and Robert went to Mississippi in early manhood and settled there. They both married. David raised a family of several children. Mrs Flem Parrish, of Horse Cave, Ky; Mrs William Dougherty, of Coldwater, Miss; Mrs Bettie Yarbrough, of Holly Springs, Miss; two sons, Henry and Peter. Henry died in early manhood. We don’t know whether Peter is living or not. Robert had one son. He died in his youth. James left home in early manhood and was never heard of afterward. William, the best known of any of the boys to the citizens of Glasgow and vicinity, settled about one mile west of Glasgow. For many years, he was a regular woodhauler to Glasgow. In those days there was about as much money in that business as any common business of the country. About the time work was begun on the Glasgow branch railroad he sold out and moved to Edmonson county. He afterward married a Miss Lawless and raised one son, the only one that bears the Anderson name of that family in Barren county or any other place, unless David’s son, Peter, is living or has children. Betsy, the oldest one of the girls, married a Kinslow and moved to Missouri. We know nothing of her family. Nancy married Hiram Hamilton and settled on the Burksville road, about 3 or 3 1/2 miles from Glasgow. Of her family four are probably living. Dr A P Hamilton, of Carthage, Mo. He is engaged in the lumber business and in the circumstances. Rev P T Hamilton is living at the Hamilton homestead on the Burksville road. He is in the circumstances. He has
never married. Mrs Matilda Tolle, the wife of James P Tolle, of Carthage, Mo. They are in independent circumstances. Mrs Mary Gates, the youngest of the Hamilton children was living in Kansas when I heard from her last. Sallie A married William Johns and had two children, both girls. William E Peden married one of them and has one daughter by her. Hon U G Harlow married the other and raised a large family. The names of the two Johns children were Martha and Virginia. They are both dead. Charles T Harlow, a great-grandson, owns the old Anderson homestead. John Harlow owns a farm that belongs to the estate. The U G Harlow homestead is a portion of the estate. John B Snoddy owns a farm of the same land. Tom Jackson another portion. Mrs Mary Ann Bowles another. The Hamilton homestead is another portion. /s/ Elliot.

****

PIONEER CERTIFICATES AWARDED:

63 Allen Wade, Glasgow, KY
64 J R Wade, Glasgow, KY
65 Jewell R Kulesza, Cave City, KY
66 Mary Joe Kulesza Veluzat, Cave City, KY
67 Mrs Alexander G Fewsmit, Ft Worth, TX
68 Standiford R. Gorin, McMinnville, TN
69 Lewis Jefferson Gorin Jr, Louisville
70 Barbara Smith Wheeler, Glasgow, KY
71 James Lee Smith, Glasgow, KY
72 Charles William Smith, Smiths Grove
73 Jacqueline Nicole S England, S Shade, KY
74 Martha Faye Smith Blakley, Glasgow, KY
75 Katie Maude Smith, Glasgow, KY
76 Jason Arnold Blakley, Glasgow, KY
77 Maryline Kaye S Strahley, Chadsworth GA
78 Brian David George, Glasgow, KY
79 David Matthew Wheeler, Glasgow, KY
80 Roy Morrison, Cave City, Ky
81 Sue Morrison, Cave City, KY
82 Gary Wayne Wheeler, Glasgow, KY
83 Mark Alan Wheeler, Glasgow, KY
84 Robert Bruce Wheeler, Glasgow, KY
85 Stephen Bryant Wheeler, Glasgow, KY
86 Timothy Lee Wheeler, Glasgow, KY
87 Martha Powell Reneau, Glasgow, KY
88 Elizabeth Emberton Bailey, Okla City
89 Joe Bailey, Oklahoma City, OK
90 Lora Hensley, Cave City, KY
91 Billie Jean Whiteside, Plainview, TX
92 Billie Jean Whiteside, Plainview, TX
93 Carroll M Emberton, Oklahoma City, OK
94 Hazel Bailey Schultz, Vernon, TX
95 Edgar Lee Ford, Tempe, AZ
96 Dan L Mosier, Fremont, CA
97 Dan L Mosier, Fremont, CA
98 Dan L Mosier, Fremont, CA
99 Carl Hagan, Broken Arrow, OK

Henry Miller
Henry Miller
William Freeman Read
William Freeman Read
William Dinwiddie
Edmund Rogers
John Gorin
Henry Sater
Jeremiah Franklin
Henry Sater
Henry Sater
Jeremiah Franklin
Henry Sater
Henry Sater
Jeremiah Franklin
Henry Sater
John Wheeler
Joseph Morrison
John Nichols
John Wheeler
John Wheeler
John Wheeler
John Wheeler
William Edmunds
Richard R Emberton
John Pitcock
David DeWeese
John B Martin
John M Martin
Richard R Emberton
Stephen Henry Pitcock
John Organ Morrison
Henry Mosier
Sarah Ann Mosier
Isaac Newton Mosier
William Biram Hagan
If you are descended from a Barren County, KY pioneer who was here before 1880, send for your application. Pioneers who were here before 1850 will had a gold seal affixed. Send a large SASE to Sandra K Gorin, 205 Clements Avenue, Glasgow, KY 42141-3409. Each certificate is $5.00 payable when completed application is returned. Makes checks payable to: South Central Kentucky Historical & Genealogical Society. Program will end with the awarding of the 300th certificate or at the end of the calendar Bicentennial year.

THANK YOU!!! Irene McGlasson of 911 E Main Street, Horse Cave, KY recently sent in a photostatic copy of a missing Barren County Marriage certificate for D B Carter to Mary E Jeffries! The copy will be placed in the files at the County Clerk’s office to help other researchers! Thank you so much!

### DISPOSING OF YOUR GENEALOGY


Isn’t it time to consolidate what you have and provide for the disposition of this information should you die? None of us likes to think about it, but even worse is thinking about 2 other possibilities: (1) No one will be able to figure out what you did, and (2) your genealogy might just wind up in the trash!

Are there title pages on your binders/notebooks, giving the reader a clue about what is inside? An easy way to do this is to put a copy of your pedigree chart in the front, and circle whatever family is included in this binder/notebook. Get some manila envelopes, write the surname on the outside, put any unfiled information - letters, certificates, census reports, xeroxed pages from books, etc. in the envelopes and put them in a box in alphabetical order.

Are there some projects you had in mind? Some things you wanted to do with your genealogy, a book you wanted to write? Then write

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place of Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl Hagan, Broken Arrow, OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Ford Mathis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Harmon, Rancho Cordova, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell Elizabeth Ruby, Irons, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell Elizabeth Ruby, Irons, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell Elizabeth Ruby, Irons, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell Elizabeth Ruby, Irons, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell Elizabeth Ruby, Irons, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wade, Glasgow, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wade, Glasgow, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wade, Glasgow, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wade, Glasgow, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene McGlasson, Horse Cave, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold D Taylor, Alvaton, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Biram Hagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Organ Morrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Jewell Sr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Edmund Waller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dodd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Bedford Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie Mildred Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Matthews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abner Barton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Matthews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
down all that and label it "Future projects". If you keep certificates, letters, notes, records, etc. in a file cabinet, make sure the folders are labeled and in order. You might know that this is a letter from Aunt Sue and should be in the Dawson folder, but nobody else will. Check your pictures to make sure you have printed the names on the back in pencil.

Give some thought: Does the person you want to give your genealogy to want it? Why not write him or her and ask. If you want any of your material typed or published or distributed as I have mentioned before, have you left money in your will for that to be done?

An hours worth of thought can save your precious, expensive records from being destroyed. Once you have thought this out, make a codicil to your will, providing for the disposition of your materials.

****

GATEWOOD, JOHN and NANCY VIRGINIA W415
ALLEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY.

Sept 17, 1832 John Gatewood appeared in open court and desposes as follows: That he lived in Amherst County, VA during the Revolutionary War. That in Feb 1778 or 1779 he was drafted and served under Captain John Christian. That he did not serve out his full time. His father, hearing that he was sick, came down and released me. I presume it was by furlough. In the fall of 1780 he was again drafted for 3 months under Capt. James McGunnery.

In January 1781 he substituted for Thomas Powel and served under Capt Wm Tucker. In May 1781 he was drafted and served under Capt James Pamphlet. In Sept 1781 he volunteered and served under Capt John Stewart and was at the Seige of York.

He also stated that he thought his discharge would be of no service to me and I sold them all or part of them to Moses Higginbotham for wool hats.

Peyton Welsh and Zadock B Thackston, a clergyman and Samuel S Carpenter all testified to the ace (?) and character of John Gatewood.

Allen Co, KY May 18, 1833. John Gatewood made the following deposition: That as best as he could recollect he served a total of one year on month and 19 days and that he was born either in Culpepper Co or Spottsylvania County, VA. He did not know which but was born 10 July 1761.

Allen Co KY, Aug 16, 1838: Mrs Nancy Gatewood made the following deposition: That she was age 74 and that she was married to John Gatewood 22 August 1782, and that John Gatewood died 6 Oct 1835.

Sworn before Samuel E Carpenter, J P who said there was a Big Bible exhibited and was of great age in which had been kept the family record of John Gatewood and from which he abstracted the following (corner torn off):

Was borned July 10, 1761
Was borned Feb 5th 1765.
Gatewood was born Dec 21, 1783.

and that he had taken the statement on oath of Fletcher Gatewood
and Peter Fishborn who say that John Gatewood preceded the first
entry and Nancy Gatewood preceded the second entry and Dotia the
third entry. There is also entered in the said Bible John and Ann
Gatewood were married Aug 22, 1782, and said Fletcher Gatewood
further saith on oath that his mother, the said Nancy or Ann
Gatewood was and now is the indifferently called Nancy and Ann.
Peter Fishborn and Wm Hatler both swore on oath to having
known John and Nancy Gatewood many years, and that they were
reputed to be man and wife and that they knew their eldest child
Dotia who by appearance would be of age corresponding to the
entry in the Bible.

The Following is from a leaf of the old Gatewood Bible,
which was badly faded and partially illegible:
Pamela Gatewood born December 2nd 1785.
Arstimley Gatewood born Jan 11th 1788.
Roland Gatewood born April 12th 1790.
Wiley Gatewood born Sept 16th 1792; died Aug 4, 1806.
Richard B Gatewood born Jan 5th 1795.
Marah Gatewood born June 9th 1797.
Maria Gatewood born April 4th 1799.
John F Gatewood born October 17th 1801; d Apr 2, 1802.
Fletcher Gatewood born Jan 30th 1805.

Covering jacket: Kentucky ...19232
John Gatewood, Allen County, Pvt in the company commanded by Capt
Christian in the VA line for 13 months and 19 days. Inscribed on
KY Roll at $45.53 per year to begin 4 March 1836. Certificate of
pension issued 27 Dec 1839. John Gatewood b 10 July 1761; d 6 Oct
1835. Wife thought to be Nancy White.

****

HAINES OR HAINS, CHRISTOPHER & TALLITHA ... Virginia ... W8896.
Allen Co KY. Date: 15 Oct 1832, Christopher Haines, aged 72
years appeared in open court and made the following deposition:
That he entered service as a regular soldier in July or June 1777
under Capt Samuel Gilkerson in Frederick Co., VA. He was dis-
charged in Spring of 1779. That he then went to Rockingham Co VA
to live with his mother and step-father David Maunger, when in
the year of 1780 he was drafted as militia man for 3 months and
served under Capt John Rogan for 3 months. He was in no battles
and after the war he moved to Russell Co VA and then to Kentucky.
That he was born in Winchester, VA 8 June 1760.

Mary Berry, made oath that in Rockingham Co VA she lived
about 3 miles from David Maunger’s, Christopher Haines’ step-
father, in 1781 and well remembered the marching of Capt Rogen
with his company for Richmond and that Haines was a soldier in
the said company. Christopher Haines was married to her sister
Tallitha in Rockingham Co VA a short time before he was said to
have been drafted in 1781.
Jesse L Hickman and Zadock B Thackston, a clergyman, testify to the age of Christopher Haines and to his character.

Washington Co Tenn. on Sept 29, 1832, George Haines testified on oath than on Sept 29, 1832, George Haines testified on oath that in 1777 he knew of Christopher Haines enlisting for 2 years. He also saw him depart with the troops from Winchester. Said George Haines was in the Southeren Cavalry and Christopher was in the infantry in the North.

Allen Co KY 7 June 1847. Appeared Tallitha Hains in open court, aged 87, and made the following deposition: That she is the widow of Christopher Haines and she was married to him 14 July 1782 and that he died 9 Sept 1846. And that they were married by Rev Anderson Murphy after the publication of the banns.

William H Ashford and Samuel Haines swear on oath that they were well acquainted with Christopher Haines and his wife Tallitha and that they have examined the Bible record which is in the handwriting of Christopher Hains, and have taken from it and submit it as part of the record.

Ephriam Berry made oath & swore before J J Cockrill, J P on June 7, 1847, in Allen Co KY. at the age of 60 years, that he was born within one mile of Christopher and Tallitha Haines in VA and that he has known them as man and wife for nearly 60 years.

The following from the Old Bible (badly faded & almost illegible):

Christopher Hains .... (torn) (6-8-1760)
Tallitha Hains ... (torn) 1760 28 June?
----- and Tallitha were married July 14, 1782.
Mary Hains born Dec 28th ... 
Milly Hains born Jan 16th ...
Nancee Hains born 25 March 1789.
Sary Hains born 121 June 1791.
Betsy born 1 August 1793.
Christopher Hains born 4 July 179-
Tallitha Hains born 8 Nov 1797.
Martha born 13 March 1800.
Samuel Hains born 5 2 April 1802.
John Hains born 5 (or 8th) March 189--?
Chrissey born 7 Aug 180--.

Covering jacket: 5802 ... Kentucky.

Christopher Haines, Allen Co, Private Co of Capt Ragan; Regiment of Col Harrison; Va Line for 2 years. Inscribed on KY Roll at $80. per annum to begin 4 March 1831. Certificate of Pension issued on 18 Feb 1833. Tallitha Haines inscribed on KY Roll at $80 per annum to begin 9 Sept 1846. Cert. of Pension issued 9 Oct 1848.

****

BLAYDES - CARR - KEEN

Submitter not known. We will give you credit if you let us know!

JAMES W CARR b 1788 KY; d April 1871 in Metcalfe Co KY; md Mary
(Polly) Blaydes b 1794 in VA. Children:
1. Elmira Carr b - d ca 1843. Children:
   la: Mary E Keen b 1830 md a Wallace
   2b: Louisa Jane Keen b 18 Aug 1832 Green Co KY; d 1908 Grayson Co TX. Buried Whitemound Cem; md 11 June 1850 Rudwell McKay Tutt of Adair Co KY. Note: These are my gr grandparents, and he is buried in a field on a street one block off Celina St and 100 yards from a cliff at Burkesville.
   3c: Henry Keen (lost)
   4d: Elonza Keen (lost)
   5e: Jim Hary Keen (lost)

2. Katherine Carr b - d before 1871; md Oct 30, 1844 Robert W Keen ... my great grandmother could not get along with her aunt and stepmother, so she went to live with her grandparents J W Carr & Polly (Blaydes) Carr. Lost is Robert W Keen and Catherine (Carr) Keen and their heirs. Supposed to have gone to Hart Co -- no trace. Robert was supposed to be dead before 1850.

3. Elizabth Carr b 1816 in VA; md Madison Blaydes Jan 10, 1839; he was b 1815 in KY. Children:
   la: James Blaydes b ca 1841 KY
   2b: George Blaydes b ca 1842 KY
   3c: Marion Blaydes (male) b ca 1844 KY
   4d: H C Blaydes (male) b ca 1846 KY
   5e: John W Blaydes b 1849 or 1850

   Maybe other children. These are Harvey and Maggie Blaydes grandparents.

4. Marion N Carr b 1827 in VA; d after 1860; pretty soon after and before 1871; md ---; no descendants now living.

5. Mary (Miry) Carr b 1833 KY

6. James Carr b 1848 KY

   James W Carr lived to be about 83 years of age and lived with Elizabth & Madison Blaydes ... believe he is buried in Blaydes Cemetery near the Old Brick House, which isn't too far from Sulphur Well or East Fork Creek.

   Dr S S Smith lived at Sulphur Well, KY about 1880; his father, James Smith, may have once lived in that area. Have found 4 grave stones of James; children, so suppose his grave is marked.

   The Keen's may have been in Green County KY not far from East Fork on Russell Creek.

JOHN KEEN SR b 1772 in VA; md Elizabeth G -- (Betsy) maybe Hall, Hale or Edwards. She was b 1780. Children:

1. Robert W KEEN b ca 1807 in VA.
2. John H Keen b ca 1809 in VA. md Elizabeth Moss b ca 1818 in VA; will in Metcalfe Co KY. Children:
   1a: James T Keen b 1836
   2b: Mary E Keen b 1836
   3c: William R Keen b 1842
   4d: Susan G Keen md a Mahan/Mahon, b 1844
   5e: Nancy J Keen b 1846
   6f: John M Keen b 1850
   7g: Ann M Keen; md a Workman ... Lilisa Workman, a granddaughter.

3. William G Keen b 1814 in VA; md Elizabeth Furgason who was b in Monroe Co KY; m(2) Polly -- b in Green Co KY. Children:
   1a: John A Keen. Grandsons: Burnell K Pulliam, Edgar Pulliam
   2b: Mary J Keen b ca 1839
   3c: Alfred F Keen b ca 1836
   4d: Sophia Sight b 1842
   5e: Moses W Keen b Green Co KY; m Bettie Orr; maybe moved to Collin Co TX
   6f: Louisa E Keen; md a Ford

4. James N Keen

5. Elonza D Keen b 1823 Green Co KY; md Mary A --; lived Green Co in 1850.


7. Susannah Ann Keen b 1812 in VA; md Thomas A Thompson b 1814 in MD; lived Green Co KY. Children:
   1a: William Thompson b 1834
   2b: Mildred Thoompson b 1836
   3c: Lonzy Thompson b 2836
   4d: Thomas B Thompson b 1839
   5e: Mary D Thompson b 1845
   6f: Richard A Thompson b 1847
   7g: Samuel Thompson b 1847
   8h: Betty G Thompson b 1849
   9i: John R Keen b 1832

8. Mildred A Keen md a Rodgers
9. Elizabeth Keen md a Dowell
10. Nancy Keen md an Orr

****

A HISTORY OF THE OWENS FAMILY - By Samuel Tate - Great-Grandson of William Owens; Copy of Article in a Somerset paper.

Contributor unknown - will give credit upon identity of same!

William Owens and his wife Nancy were cousins. Their children were 5 girls and 5 boys. Their oldest son of Reuben but I do not
remember who his wife was (I later learned from a great-granddaughter, Isabel Story, that her name was Sally Lockhart.)

John Owens’ wife was Anna Chesney, a sister of the late Robert Chesney who lived near this town, Somerset, Ky. Another son was William Owens, whose wife was Margaret Newell, a sister of the late Joseph black Newelle, who lived at Clio, Ky. Another son was Samuel, whose wife was a Miss Mercer. Martin Owens’ wife Rebecca Chesney, also a sister of Robert Chesney. The oldest daughter was Sallie, and her husband was Hansford Price. The second daughter was Jane, and her husband was Samuel Tate, father of this writer. The third daughter was Nancy and her husband was Samuel Newelle. The fourth was Rebecca and her husband was Wesley Short. The fifth was named Avey, and her husband was Reuben Short. The two Shorts and Samuel Newelle and their families went to the state of Indiana in an early day where the older ones died years afterwards. Reuben Owens settled in Clifton Co, KY and lived there the rest of his life, and some of his offspring reside there now.

The writer was at the funeral of Reuben about 68 years ago. All of the five Owens men’s wives died before their husbands, and all of the husbands of the daughters died before their wives. None of either six ever married again except Martin whose second wife was a Miss Denney. Martin Owens died in Rockcastle Co about 50 years ago at the age of 70 years. He was considered an able preacher. The rest of the sons and daughters died of old age at about their 88th year.

William and Nancy Owens grandsons, Newton and Milton Short and John Tate were preachers in the Reformation and Milton Short was also a physician. The entire family of William and Nancy Owens was large-sized, healthy, robust and strong, and they all made a good living. They were of Welsh descent and came here about 1800.

Grandfather Owens and family settled on the lands of Pitman Creek where Vol Allen (Elihu) now lives, near the present machine shops (Ferguson), where he died. I was at his sale when about the age of 11 years. He had about 15 negro servants and several likely men and women (negroes) were brought at that sale and taken south by traders. When Grandfather Owens went to housekeeping the family bedding was made of bear skins. He was quite wealthy when he died. After the death of Grandfather Owens, Grandmother lived with Grandfather Samuel Tate and she kept one negro man and woman wait on until her death, but was helpless. I was present when she died, being about 15 years of age. William Owens was born on Nov 10, 1759, and died Aug 9, 1836. Nancy Owens died in 1846, aged 87 years. Their graves are near the large poplar tree (since this was written, trees and stones are gone) in the Old Baptist Cemetery, Somerset, marked by marble grave stones to the memory. By Samuel Tate, age 84 years, Somerset, Ky.

OWENS

1. Samuel Richard Owens, M.D. born 8 Sept 1824, Pulaski Co KY; d 30 Aug 1901; bur Pisgah Presbyterian Church Cemetery, 5 miles
Mary Jane Newelle, wife, was 5 ft 5 in tall, brown hair, grey eyes. Was educated at Richmond, KY Girls School. Presbyterian by faith. Lived all her married life in Pulaski Co KY. One year of her life was spent in Harrodsburg, KY. She possessed a strong mind and was very determined and well educated. She was the only member of her family to bear children.
II. Samuel R Owens, Sr, Father of Samuel R Owens. Born 19 June 1785; d 3 Jan 1834 Springville, IN; md 22 July 1806 to Jane Mercer at Wayne Co KY. He was a Baptist minister and a sixth child of 13 children. Came to KY with his father's family about 1786-1800. They lived in a pioneer log cabin home on the bluff above Pitman Creek, 3 miles south of Somerset, later married, moved to IN where he lived until his death.

Jane Mercer, his wife b 4 Apr 1782 or 1787; d 6 Nov 1877 at Springville, IN; dau of Nicholas Mercer and Ann Gaddy. Nicholas Mercer was b VA; d 1816 in Wayne Co KY; enlisted 16 June 1776 in the 5th SC Infantry and served during the entire Revolutionary War. Ann Gaddy was from SC.


Parents of Nicholas Mercer were Moses Mercer (b Scotland and died in America, fought in Battle of Culloden, Scotland) and Legralda Forrest.

IV. William Owens I, Father of William Owens II. No data. Two children - Vincent and William II.

Parents of Nancy Owens (wife of William Owens II) were Vincent Owens (above) and Winifred LeHue - they were 1st cousins.

Parents of Winifred LeHue were Peter LeHue - a Huguenot born in France; Will dated 5 Apr 1780, Will Book 4, page 609, Frederick Co VA and Francis Allen.

Children mentioned in the will of Peter LeHue: Spencer, Peter, William, Jeremiah, Frances, David, Winifred, Junia, Elizabeth and Hannah.

(Taken from Sketches of Owens and Tate Families by R M Mayfield, M D of Seattle, Washington, no date shown).

****

PHILEMON WATERS

Contributed by Marvin Waters of Cave City, KY in conjunction with the Pioneer Certificate program. Reprinted by permission. The following write-up was recently donated to the History of Washington Co, KY which was to be released this past fall.

Philemon Waters was born March 10, 1750. His family was associated with and intermarried into the family of Martin Hardin, ancestor of Ben Hardin. The families traveled together
from Fauquier County, VA to Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania and then to Kentucky by 1780. Waters witnessed a will on Oct 13, 1780 as recorded in Jefferson County Court Minutes, Book A.

Governor Benjamin Harrison of Virginia appointed Waters as Captain of the Jefferson County Militia before Kentucky became a state. Philemon produced the commission from Harrison in Jefferson County Kentucky on May 4, 1784.

Philemon married Elizabeth Harrison, daughter of Thomas Harrison at the Falls of the Ohio in 1780. (Records were lost, marriage between 1780 and 1781). Waters, described as 5 feet 11, 184 pounds, with blond hair, clear blue eyes, fair skin, and massive features was a renowned hunter, marksman, scout and Indian fighter at the Falls of the Ohio and near Cartwrights' Station in Washington county, KY where he settled.

While living on a fork of Cartwrights' Creek, he was captured by Indians and taken to the Blue Lick where they joined Tucumseh with the main body of Indians. Waters was forced to run the gauntlet but kept singing, and did not flinch when a brave aimed his tomahawk at Waters' head, and at the last second, turned the blade of the axe broadside and struck Waters in the forehead, cutting him to the bone.

Waters was adopted by the tribe because of his bravery, and named Tucibia. Eventually escaping on a stolen Indian horse, he found his way back to Cartwrights' Creek.

When Gen George Rogers Clark was planning a campaign against the Indian tribes in Ohio, Simon Kenton recommended Waters as pilot and guide, as Waters was familiar with the Indian encampments, having been their prisoner. Waters agreed to pilot, and along with Kenton and Daniel Boone, set out with General Clark and his army, engaging in a successful campaign against the Indians.

Waters became a magistrate in Washington Co KY and a state Senator from 1805-1809. He was a colorful, gregarious member of the community, who was often consulted because of his memory of events.

Waters later owned land in Hardin and Barren Co KY with his son Philemon B Waters, and died at age 79 on May 30, 1829. His wife preceded him in death on October 9, 1824. His grave is marked by a hand-hewn stone slab with his name and death date carved on it. Next to his grave is a similar, broken slab assumed to be the grave of his wife, Elizabeth. Their graves are in the Waters Cemetery in a cornfield in Barren Co near Cave City.

The children of Philemon and Elizabeth were: Elizabeth, Philemon B, Mary H, Thomas H, Jane, Nancy, and Lydia. Philemon is listed on a bronze plaque on the Barren County courthouse as a Revolutionary War soldier who settled in Barren County. Compiled by Barbara S Penn, great, great, great, great, great granddaughter of Philemon Waters.
DESCENDANTS OF ALLEN BRADSHAW AND MOURNING RICHARDSON

Allen Bradshaw and Mourning Richardson were married January 26, 1793, in Franklin County, Virginia, surety Richard Richardson, consent her mother Lucy Richardson.

The will of Randolph Richardson of Russell Parish, Bedford County, Virginia, 18 May 1782 (I did not note if this was date written, or date of probate), wife, Lucy; sons, Randolph, John, Benjamin, Clinton, remainder to be divided between "all my children, both first and last" which indicates Lucy was the second wife.

Inventory & Appraisement of Randolph Richardson was returned 9 August, 1783, Executrix: Lucy Richardson, Appraisers: Jeremiah Pate, Arthur Cooper, John Bratcher.

Allen Bradshaw (or Bratcher, as it is sometimes spelled) was in Barren County, Kentucky, by 1818. In February, 1830, Allen and Zephiniah Bratcher were securities on a bond for Catherine Elmore, admrx. of John Elmore, Jr. Who was this Zephiniah Bratcher? Evidently he did not stay here very long.

Allen Bradshaw wrote his will May 25th, 1833, and it was probated in Barren County, Ky. in May Court, 1845, proven by the oaths of Jacob Peck and John L. Snow, witnesses thereto. Mourning Bradshaw evidently died shortly after her husband, as in the settlement of Seth Bradshaw, executor of Allen Bradshaw, are found the following notes:

"Recd. of Seth Bradshaw as administrator of Allen & Mourning Bradshaw his wife, both decd., three dollars for medical services rendered to said Morning." Feb. 20th, 1849 (This was the date of the bill, not date of services rendered.)
/s/ J. F. Hall

"Received of Seth Bradshaw Executor of Allen Bradshaw Decest, for work on coffin this 10th day March, 1847"
/s/ R. H. Payne

"Received of Seth Bradshaw Executor of Allen Bradshaw Decest three dollars and 80 cts for work on Coffin this 24th of October 1848."
/s/ R. H. Payne

ALLEN BRADSHAW AND MOURNING RICHARDSON were the parents of the following children:

1. Seth Bradshaw, born August 15, 1795, in Franklin Co., Va.
2. Biddy Bradshaw, born ca 1798, in Franklin Co., Va.
3. Lucy Bradshaw, born ca 1799, in Franklin Co., Va.
4. Lott Bradshaw, born 1800, in Franklin Co., Va.
5. Margaret (Peggy) Bradshaw, born ca 1803, Franklin Co., Va.
6. Elizabeth (Betsy) Bradshaw,
7. Benjamin Bradshaw
8. John R. Bradshaw

These are probably not in order of birth.
DESCENDANTS OF SETH BRADSHAW

Seth Bradshaw was born August 15, 1795, in Franklin County, Virginia. He married, July 23, 1818, in Barren County, Kentucky, Judith Harrison, daughter of Reuben and Margaret (Peggy Franklin) Harrison. Seth died May 20, 1860, and Judy died ca 1861. This list of children, as all others listed in this work, may not be complete, but are all that I have found.


2. Willis Dillard Bradshaw, born January 6, 1824, married Jan. 1, 1848, in Barren Co., Ky., Margaret Jane Huckaby. He died May 15, 1896. Margaret was born April 12, 1829, and died October 16, 1909. Their descendants include:
   A. John Bradshaw, born ca 1850, married 1880 Amanda Peck.
   B. Millard Fillmore Bradshaw, born ca 1857, married 1883 Julia West, went to Cumby, Texas.
   C. Franklin Pierce Bradshaw, (Babe), born June 22, 1859, died Dec. 18, 1936, married Emeline Queen Jones, born Oct. 5, 1869, died May 15, 1941, daughter of John Harrison Jones and Lydia C. Jobe. They had one son:
      1. Moss Clifton Bradshaw, born Dec. 4, 1887, died married Clarine Woodson, born June 30, 1895, died October 4, 1938, daughter of George Woodson and Byrd Thomerson. They had one son:
         a. Frank Clifton Bradshaw, born June 1, 1931, married Rebecca Joyce Smith, born June 19, 1939, daughter of Herbert M. Smith and Janie Birdie Lewis. Three children:
            a1. Janie Clarine Bradshaw, born Oct. 20, 1969
            a2. Frank Clifton Bradshaw, Jr.
            a3. Don Pierce Bradshaw
   D. Martha Jane Bradshaw, married J. W. Chambers, son of Cyrus Chambers and Phoebe Greer. Their children:
      1. Sunie Chambers, married Tom Morrow. No children
      2. John Chambers, never married
      3. William Chambers, married Lucy Scroggin, one son
         a. John Thomas Chambers
      4. Sally Chambers, never married
      5. Tamsy Chambers, never married
      7. Emma Chambers, married Morgan Greer
      8. Bernice Chambers, married Roy Hadley
   E. Jefferson Davis Bradshaw, born ca 1862, married Dec. 24, 1886, Barren Co., Ky. Betty Berry. Jefferson died Nov. 25, 1894. Betty died June 4, 1892. Both are buried in New Zion Cemetery near Chandler, Oklahoma. One son:
      1. Roy D. Bradshaw, born March 10, 1892, married Carrie Pearl Collier, Chickasha, Okla., April 6, 1918.
al. James Browning Bradshaw, born June 22, 1953, Lawton, Oklahoma
a2. Nancy Marie Bradshaw, born Nov. 14, 1954
a3. John Thomas Bradshaw, born Nov. 3, 1964, Shawnee, Oklahoma

F. Clem Bradshaw, died young
G. Seth Bradshaw, born 1868, married 1889 Capernia Brooks. Children.

H. Lucy Norris Bradshaw, born March 10, 1870, died Aug. 21, 1930, married Oct. 16, 1889, George Jones. Children:
1. Lilly Jones, born Oct. 16, 1892, married Ralston Bridges, son of Oscar Bridges.
   a. Oscar George Bridges
2. Paul Jones, married Louise Richardson, born April 14, 1918, died Nov. 4, 1957.
      a1. Linda Louise Harlow, born Dec. 28, 1947
      a2. Cheryl Ann Harlow, born Sept. 29, 1955
      b1. Sharon Sue Chapman, born January 20, 1947
      b2. Thomas Logan Chapman, born Jan. 13, 1949
      c1. Steve Richardson Ganter, born September 15, 1947
      c2. Lynn Summers Ganter, born Jan. 23, 1949
      c3. Rebecca Ganter, born March 7, 1959
      c4. Mary Nell Ganter, born July 6, 1961
      d3. Mary Kathleen Morrison, born March 25, 1956

3. Madison Bradshaw, born 1827, son of Seth and Judy Harrison Bradshaw, married February 1, 1848, Cassander Sanders, born 1830, died November 27, 1879, daughter of William Sanders and Biddy Bradshaw. Children:
   A. Aaron "Pony" Bradshaw, born April 6, 1849, Barren Co., Ky., married October 1, 1874, Celia Ann Greer, born Nov. 16, 1858, died March 12, 1930, daughter of John Greer and Harriet Renfro. Aaron died March 23, 1930. Children:
      1. Hattie Bradshaw, born February 28, 1876, married 1899 Charlie Ryan.
         a. Roy Ryan, born Aug. 15, 1898, died December 5, 1924, married Bronner Lynn
         b. Parmlee Greer Ryan, born Feb. 8, 1901, died March 15, 1929, married Nell Lynn
            bl. Virginia Louise Ryan married Joe Marchall
c. Mable Irene Ryan, born Feb. 2, 1903, married Louis Gilion, lives Detroit, Michigan.
d. Charlie Jordan Ryan, born May 5, 1905, married Margarite Jones. Children:
d1. Joe Ryan, married Louise Karl
d2. Patty Joyce Ryan married Donald Edwards
d3. Glenn Ryan married (1) Bonnie Wells (2) Rhonda Bunch
d4. Jerry Ryan married Amelia Vanzant
d5. Lawrence Ryan
e. Marian Miller Ryan, born October 8, 1907, died March 10, 1908

2. Beverly C. Bradshaw, born July 1, 1877, married Bessie Andrews.
3. Tevie John Bradshaw, born July 1, 1879, married December 19, 1908, Mamie Meadors.
a. Robert Aaron Bradshaw, born Sept. 2, 1909
b. Paul Allen Bradshaw, born April 16, 1911
c. Tevie John Bradshaw, Jr., born Dec. 25, 1913
d. June Elizabeth Bradshaw, born June 25, 1917
e. Eugene Bradshaw, born Feb. 17, 1919
4. David Bradshaw, born May 29, 1881, died Sept. 8, 1889
died March 15, 1932, married April 17, 1927 Lou Emma Goode
b. Rena Mildred Landrum, born Nov. 29, 1909,
made [blank] page
a. Gracie Lee Dearing, md. (1) Curtis Grever (2) William Cain
c. Annie Elizabeth Dearing, born Feb. 14, 1907, married July 1, 1925, Bert Rogers
d. Benny Millard Dearing, married Virginia Noble. He died in Durham, N. C.
e. Claude Wallace Dearing, never married.
f. Willie Mae Dearing, married Herman Matthews
8. Tona Bradshaw, born November 17, 1888, died young

9. Wallis Bradshaw, born Feb. 5, 1891, married June 29, 1908, Walter Greenup, married (2) June 20, 1930 Charles Franklin
   a. Ruby Greenup, born April 2, 1909, married Fishback, one child, Md. (2)
   b. Lillian Greenup, born June 11, 1915, married John Pedigo, children

B. Loutissia Bradshaw, born 1858, daughter of Madison and Cassandra (Sanders) Bradshaw, married J. R. Landrum. She died Jan. 2, 1887. J. R. Landrum later married Maggie, daughter of Aaron "Pony" Bradshaw.
   1. Dee Landrum
   2. Ronnie Landrum

C. Capernia Bradshaw, born 1853, married Richard Nabors
   1. Luther Nabors.

D. Matilda Bradshaw, born June, 1863, died April, 1890, married 1882, Morgan Bradshaw. He later married Cora Payne.
   1. Oshia Bradshaw, married Lonnie Houchens.

E. Hardin Bradshaw, born June 9, 1864, died April 6, 1938, married (1) Jennie Ryan (2) Susan Pitcock
   Children by (1) Jennie Ryan
   1. Mabel, married George P. Whitney
   2. Carl, married Edith Smith
   3. Clovis, married Eva ________

Children, by Susan Pitcock, daughter of Henry Pitcock
   4. Lena, born 1899 married (1) Edward Myers (2) B. R. Mennick (3) Jim Bybee

5. Dossey, born 1901, never married

6. Silas D., born 1904, married Judith Kelly

7. Hollis, born 1906, married Grace ________
   a. Judith Ann Bradshaw
   b. Holly (?) Jane Bradshaw

8. Delmar, born 1908, married Edith ________
   a. Delmar

9. Wilmer, born 1909, married Alene ________
   a. Byron Bradshaw
   b. Susan Bradshaw

10. Jack Wilson Bradshaw, married Louise Kirchenor
    a. Jack Wilson Bradshaw
    b. James Silas Bradshaw
    c. Lena K. Bradshaw
    d. Lisa Gay Bradshaw ________

F. Henrietta Bradshaw, married (1) Jerome Wyatt (2) John Wyatt. For her children, see Harrison material

G. Jacob Bradshaw, born 1859, went to Texas. Have no further information

and Cynthia D. (Sanders) Bradshaw.

   a. Arnold Trigg Bradshaw, born July 26, 1916, married July 24, 1947, Pearl M. Colton, born Nov. 16, 1912, dau. of Larry Colton and Elizabeth Fisher of Iowa
      a1. Nick Clyde Bradshaw, born Nov. 24, 1948
      a3. Jon Arnold Bradshaw, born Jan. 8, 1954
   b. Ann Elizabeth Bradshaw, born Oct. 20, 1949
   c. Jon Arnold Bradshaw, born Jan. 8, 1954

2. Lemoyne Bradshaw, born August 26, 1898, married Benjamin Nancy Winn, born Sept. 16, 1895, died July 5, 1956, son of Thomas Winn and Ada Steenbergen.
   a. Leslie Wilborn Winn, born June 23, 1919, died July 31, 1929
      b1. Charles Allen Bradshaw, born Sept. 18, 1924, married March 5, 1945 Audrey Maxine Pedigo, dau. of Oscar and Nora Smith Pedigo
         b1b. Elizabeth Ann (Beth) Bradshaw, born Dec. 5, 1950 md. Faught
         b2a. Bruce Allen Trabue, born August 5, 1950, married Bonnie Bennett
         b2b. Robert David Trabue, born Oct. 18, 1953

4. Judy S. Bradshaw, daughter of Seth Bradshaw and Judith Harrison, born July 15, 1830, died Feb. 9, 1883, married 1849, James Williams, born Feb. 18, 1824, died April 5, 1902
   A. Broadus Williams, married Thomerson
      1. John Williams, died young
      2. Exler Williams
   B. Robert Williams, married Ora Whitney, no children
   C. Douglas Williams, married Susan Carver
      1. Minnie Williams, married Albert Tye (California)
      2. James Williams, married Nettie Thomerson
      3. Ethel Williams, married Herbert Harrison
         a. Lemoyne Harrison married Milton Berry
         b. Edna Harrison, married G.T. Carver
         c. Basil Harrison, married Sybil Steenbergen
4. Ervin Williams, married Sarah D. Greer
   a. Roy Lee Williams, married ________Sco't
   b. Margaret Williams, married Billy Joe Marshall
   c. James Ellis Williams, married Christine Matthews
   d. Edward Williams, married Bess Greer
   e. Dorthine Williams, married Daris Powell
   f. Delbert Williams, married Bernadine Furlong
   g. Paul Doyle Williams, married ________Garrett

5. Grace Williams, married Jack Lane
6. Hazel Williams, married Gilbert Harrison
7. Louie (Buck) Williams married Minnie Harrison
8. George Williams, married Ruth Hicks
9. Edith Williams, never married
10. Joe Williams, married Oma Carver

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE

SOUTH CENTRAL KENTUCKY HISTORICAL AND GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY, INC.
Post Office Box 157, Glasgow, KY 42141

BOOKS FOR SALE BY THE SOCIETY (POSTPAID)

Barren County Court Order Books
   Volume I: 1799-1802, by Peden & Wilson .............. $9.90
   Volume II: 1803-1805, by Peden & Wilson .............. 9.90
   Volume III: 1806, April Court - 1812, by Peden ....... 14.00
   Volume IV: May Court, 1812 - August 1818, by Peden .... 14.00

Minutes Little Barren River Church of United Baptists
   Barren Co, KY, (Now Metcalfe Co) 1841-1896 .......... 6.00
   Goodhope Church, Barren Co, KY now Metcalfe Co by Peden .. 6.00

Monroe County Cemetery Records - by Peden:
   Volume I .............................................. 12.00
   Volume II .............................................. 12.00

Minutes of Pleasant Run Church, McFarland's Creek,
   Monroe Co, KY by Peden ................................ 6.00

lick Branch Cumberland Presbyterian Church Records
   1824-1870 by Peden ................................... 6.00

Biography of Elder Jacob Locke - By Elder James P Brooks . 2.60

Then and Now, by Dr R F Grinstead ......................... 2.60

Callum Holman Bailey, Planter, Early Settler of Barren
   Co, KY, Compiled by Alice Morrey Bailey ............... 17.00

Stories of Early Days as told by Cyrus Edwards by
   F F Gardner ........................................... 17.50

Historical Trip Through Barren Co, KY by C Clayton
   Simmons .................................................. 32.50

Mt Tabor Church History. The oldest active Missionary
   Baptist Church between Green and Barren Rivers in Barren
   County, KY, organized in Nov. 1798. By a committee of
   present members of the church ........................... 11.65

The Barrens by Emery H White - a family genealogy of
   Whites, Jones, Maxey, Renick, Pope, Kirkpatrick and
   related lines ............................................ 11.50

Checks should be made payable to the South Central Kentucky
Historical and Genealogical Society, Inc.
BOOK DONATIONS and REVIEWS

THE DENNISON FAMILY was recently donated by Marshall N and Jean Nunley Dennison Jr, 919 Waters Drive of Nashville, TN 37220. (615)297-0474. This is an excellent book and well documented on the Dennison and Stroud families. Allied families included are Vanderville, McLaughlin, White, Allen, William and McFerran. If you are interested in obtaining information about this book, please contact the authors directly.

Donated by GORIN GENEALOGICAL PUBLISHING:

SCHOOL CENSUS REPORTS: School records for the years 1895 & 1896 showing parent's names, children's names & ages, District # and teacher. Also included are School Commissioner Reports for 1851, 1852, 1854 & 1855 which list District #, funds allotted, teachers and trustees. 135 pgs. $15.00, $1.50 S&H.

CIRCUIT COURT RECORDS VOL 3: Plaintiffs whose names begin with "C" 1820-1899. Transcribed by Gladys Wilson from the originals. Divorces, land squabbles, distributions from wills. Many families included. 114 pgs, $12.50, $1.50 S&H.

SIMMONS FAMILY RECORDS - SURNAMES BEGINNING WITH "G": Continuation of the student forms of James Simmons. Many families included; 143 pages, $15.00, $2.00 S&H.

COUNTY DEBT & FINE BOOK: Records maintained by the County Clerk 1800 thru 1850 of debts, fines & settlements. Includes parties names, county delivered to, costs, levies, replevin bonds and sales of property to raise funds. 66 pages, $7.50, $1.50 S&H.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS FINAL & THE BEGINNING OF THE CIRCUIT COURT: Reported in "Times of Long Ago" as being missing in the 1870's, this book has just been found! Contains records similar to Quarter Sessions Vol 1 & shows the abolishment of Quarter Sessions into the swearing in of the Circuit Court. 97 pages from the earliest records of the Circuit Court. $10.00, $1.50 S&H.

A first in Barren County records! BARREN'S BLACK ROOTS, Volume 1 - A history of the Afro-American families in Barren. Traced in detail from the black marriage records, wills, census reports, births, deaths, obituaries, cemetery records, family sheets, and tales of some famous Afro-Americans who contributed to the building of Barren County. The author is Michelle Gorin in honor of Black History Month. 123 pages, $12.50, $1.50 S&H.

These books are available from Sandra K Gorin, Gorin Genealogical Publishing, 205 Clements Avenue, Glasgow, KY 42141-3409. Ky Residents please add 6% tax. Send a long SASE for current listing of other books available. Researching available in the Barren Co area, inquire of rates.
ALEWINE-CARR-CONSTANT-FRANKL1N-M1LES: Who were the parents of John Wilson Carroll and his wife Frances Franklin who were married in 1814 in North Carolina and were in Hardin Co KY by 1820? They named sons with middle names of Alewine and Miles. Were these family names? Their daughter, Delilah (b 1825, Ky) md. William Bryson Constant. Also need ancestors of Eilliaa Brice (Bryson?) Constant, b ca 1819 in Ky who lived in LaRue, Hart and Edmonson Cos., Ky. Was he a descendant of the Elijah Constant in Green Co KY by 1810 or those in Hardin Co KY by 1820? Mrs Dolores C Rutherford, 1758 Carmelo Drive, Carmichael, CA 95608.

BLAND-KIDWELL-TOQLEY: Would like to correspond with a family researcher on these families of early Cumberland/Monroe Counties. John Kidwell married Margaret Blank and their son, William Kidwell married Jane (Tooley?). Who were the parents of these two wives? William Kidwell left Monroe Co 1860-70 and later lived in Larue and Edmonson Cos. Ky. When and where did he and his wife die? Need fill-in information on all of these families. Mrs. Dolores C Rutherford, 1758 Carmelo Drive, Carmichael, VA 95608.

BROOKS-HARPER-TURPIN-PULLIAM-CROCKETT: Seeking family info on the following: John Brooks b VA ca 1745, d Barren Co KY Oct 1815, m Lilly Ann (Amos?), son George m Editha Turpin and son Miles m Lucy Pulliam. William and Hiram Harper both of whom md Nancy Locke, dau of Elder Jacob Locke. Julinga Crockett m Anthony Jett, parents of Margaret Jett, wife of Elder Jacob Locke. William T Sheaffer, 3474 Chiswick Court, Silver Spring, MD 20206.

CAMPBELL: Seeking information on Richard Campbell who was a Methodist minister in Barren Co. Served supposedly as a soldier of the Union forces in Civil War. Md 1st Sarah - had at least Olivia, William, Valeria and Frances. Md (2) a younger woman. Richard d 1929, supposed to be be buried at Cave City, KY - cannot locate. Marriage cert on file in Barren Co of a Rev. R B Campbell who md Mrs Belle Adams (possibly Belle Waldrup who had md W W Adams 26 Jan 1881 Barren) 10 Sept 1900. Is this the same man? Richard had bro Benjamin Alexander Campbell who was a Union Soldier stationed at Jamestown, KY - died there of typhoid 20 Feb 1862. Looking for names of Richard's parents who might be John and Eliza/Elizabeth (Fanney) Flowers Campbell. Sandi Gorin, 205 Clements Ave, Glasgow, KY 42141-3409.

CARTER-BARTON: Seeking information on James David Carter or could be James I that md Mary (Polly) Barton. Who were his parents and where from? Any bros & sisters? James was my gt gt grandfather. Irene McGlasson, 911 E Main St, Horse Cave, KY 42749.

CONCORD BAPTIST CHURCH: Does anyone know of an existing picture of the Concord Baptist Church from early times? I have a photo of the church within the last 10 yrs, but am interested in what it may have looked like when Robert Pendleton Steenbergen was pastor. I would appreciate it if you could direct me where I might locate such a picture, if one exists. Janet Forkan
CRABTREE-BECKHAM: Isabel Crabtree, 61, widow of James Crabtree, md in Barren Co on 9 June 1853 to William T Beckham. Does anyone have any information about this couple after their marriage? Also James & Isabel (Miller) Crabtree lived in Barren County 1820-1845. James died ca 1845 in Barren Co. Known children were Alexander, James H, George W and Isabelle E. Any information about any member of this family would be sincerely appreciated. Robert W Crabtree Jr, 600 Country Club Drive, Gadsden, AL 35901.


CURTIS-WOOD-ROBINSON-CASTEEL: Interested in contacting anyone who may be a descendant of Fielding Curtis Sr b 1760 Woolford Co VA, went early in life to SC. Enlisted in Rev Army at age 16, stationed at the Fort in the old 96th Dist. Married 26 Oct 1783 at the Fort. Lived in the Union District. Rec’d land in Barren Co KY for his war service. I know there was a Fielding Curtis Jr who md Leanna Wood and believe he had brothers Moses, William and John, maybe more. Died ca 11 Sept 1835. Field Curtis Jr’s son md Sarah Elizabeth Robinson, dau of Philip Elliot Robinson and Sarah Casteel. Philip b SC; Sarah unknown. Pearl L Rutledge, 946-17th Ave, Longview, WA 98632-2307.


DUNCAN-FOSTER-DODSON-SMITH-HIGDON-WELLS: Thomas Duncan b 1784, md 19 Dec 1816 Judah Foster b 1797. Their dau Francis m Jacob Smith, possibly the son of James D Smith and Rebecca Higdon. Also researching Thomas Dodson (Elder) and wife Martha ?. Their son John b 1838 md Mary Elizabeth Wells b 1841, dau of William Wells and wife Lucinda? What is their maiden name? All lived around Glasgow, KY. Janice Bingley, RR#1, Box 4816, Continental, OH 45841.

ESTES: James L Doyel/Doyle seeks information on Nancy D Estes, b 1 Sept 1826, Barren Co KY; d 24 Mar 1900; m Richard C (R.C) Doyel, 22 Dec 1842 in Edmonson Co KY. Who were Nancy’s parents, brothers, sisters, place of death and burial and any ancestorial info if available. Will gladly reimburse the cost of copies. James L Doyle, 4000 East Highway 402, Loveland, CO 80537.

FITZGERALD: Seeking infor on John H & Marthey Fitzgerald of Monroe Co KY. 1870 census shows children: Fidella, b 1854; John
Queries continued

A, 13, b 1856; Anna J, b 1863; Mary C, b 1865; and Elizabeth b 1869. This family did not show up on the 1880 census. Carmon Geralds Jr, RR#3, Box 181, Chrisman, IL 61924.

**GREER-STARK:** Polly Greer (who md Joel Franklin 24 Dec 1812) was the dau of Aquilla Greer. Which Aquilla Greer? Also Donna M Stark md Joseph Stovall 8 Nov 1852. Who were her parents? Thanks for your help. Martha H Thompson, 517 Dumbarton, Shreveport, LA 71106.

**GRESHAM/GRISSOM:** Gr-gr-gr Grandfather, John Gresham/Grisson, b NC, came to Johnson Co IL early in 1818 with his first wife (believed to be Amanda) and sons Jeremiah, James, b 1804 in KY; Warren, b 1806 KY; Harden, Jack and possibly 5 daughters. First wife died & interred in Grissom Cem, Grantsburg Township, Johnson Co IL. John Grissom and 2nd wife, Elizabeth separated in Oct 1820 and in June 1821 John Grissom and eldest son, Jeremiah (b 1795) left for TN (probably Henderson Co), leaving my gr gr grandfather James Grissom, Warren, and others back in Johnson Co IL. Was he the John Grisson on the Barren Co Tax Lists 1805-1816 at Long Creek, now in Metcalfe Co and/or the John Grissom age over 45 in the Barren Co KY 1810 census, with one female age 26-45, one female 10-16, three males 10 and under; residing adjacent to Hannah Grissom, 26-45, two females 10-16, one male under 10, and 2 slaves. Any information, no matter how small, would be greatly appreciated. Gene M Gresham Nikkel, 212 Westdale Ct, El Cajor, CA 92320.

**HAGAN -GARMEN -PROPES:** Would like some documentation on parentage of William Biram Hagan b 29 Jan 1810 Barren Co; d 10 Oct 1891 Monroe Co KY. Father thought to be Jonas S Hagan who was b 1776 in Va, and d after June 1870 in Monroe Co. Does anyone know the name of either of Jonas’ wives?

Seeking the parents of Mary Garmen who was b 1 May 1815 in KY, d 15 Mar 1890 in Monroe Co. She md William Biram Hagan about 1836 and they had 10 children: Isaac, b 1838 m Sarah Goodman 1859; Thomas Ray, b 1839, m 1st Elizabeth Roe 1859 and md 2 Nancy Roe, b 1870; David B, b 1842 m Mary Hamilton 1856; William B Jr, b 1844 m Buena Vista Hammer 1865; Mary Elizabeth b 1846 m Cyrus M Pitcock 1865; Sarah F b 1848 m George Roe 1866; Nancy, b 1850 m James S Page 1871; Susan, b 1854; Joseph L, b 1854, d 1938; Amanda C, b 1858 m John Brock Page in 1873. Seeking parents of Martha A Propes b 1826 KY who md Leander P Hammer ca 1842. They had 11 children: Judge, Richard, William, Buena Vista, Delipama, Calamander, Alice M, Gillie, Mary M, John B and George.

Looking for stories, legends, records, anything about Red Arthur Hagan and Black Arthur Hagan from that Southern part of Barren that later became Monroe Co. Mary Hagan, 13008 S 121 E Avenue, Broken Arrow, OK 74011.

**HAMILTON-HESTAND:** James Louis Hamilton b ca 1824 maybe in Monroe Co KY; md Lavesta Jane Hestand ca 1855 in Monroe Co. Who were parents and siblings of James Louis Hamilton? Any response will
Queries continued

be appreciated, will gladly share info and reimburse costs of postage, copies, etc. Researching and eager to share on the following names: Conway, Dixon, Gist, Gregory, Hamilton, Hestand, Lightfoot, Poe, Shields, Tadlock. Mary Lightfoot, 127 E 12th St, Tracy, VA 95376.


HELM-WRIGHT-DOBSON-PARKER: Dave Helm died as a Union Soldier with measles or smallpox. He md Elizabeth Wright, who had two brothers, John and Mose Wright. She also had a sister, Polly Wright, who md a Parker. Dave and Elizabeth had 2 sons: John Helm b 1856, d 1924 and James Helm, b after 1856, d 1899, and one daughter Melissa Helm b 1859, d 1859 unknown location. Melissa md Peter F Dobson 13 Dec 1878. Believe these families lived near Hudgins in Green County. Would like to share and exchange info on any of these families. Darryl Helm, 7335 Sonora Rd, Sonora, KY 42776.

HUTCHENS-NUNN: Interested in learning about two Hutchens brothers. Perry F Hutchens b 1842, d 1899, md C E --, buried Pace Cemetery in Burkesville KY. Thomas Hutchens b 1840's, last heard from in 1912, Red Boiling Springs, Macon Co TN. Both were reared in Cumberland Co KY. Susan Nunn, b ca 1810, md William I Pace (the younger) 1828 in Cumberland Co KY. Their son, Ingram A Pace b 1829 Cumberland Co KY and moved to IL in 1850. Will exchange information on the William I Pace family in Macomb and Joel Pace family in Mt Vernon, IL. Pat Hutchens Kline, RR#3, 1206 S Johnson, Macomb, IL 61455-3259.

NUNN-BARTON-LYONS: Seeking info on Joseph W Nunn md 6 Dec 1839 to Martha Barton (Lyens/Lyons). Who were his parents? His mother was Elizabeth ? b ca 1783 VA. Joseph's children were: Wm B, b 1841; Thomas, b 1843; James R, b 1845; Mary E, b 1847; Joseph C, b 1849/50; John W, b 1853; Nancy J, b 1856. Who did Thomas marry? May have been md twice - first Laura?; 2nd Polly Nunn Atwell. Irene McGlasson, 911 E Main St, Horse Cave, KY 42749.


ROBINSON-TURNER: Need info on William Alexander Robinson, son of Philip E & Sarah Casteel Robinson who md Virginia Turner in Monroe Co KY 1856. Her parents were David & Elizabeth Crews Turner. They left KY for IL almost as soon as they married. Pearl L Rutledge, 946-17th Avenue, Longview, WA 986-2307.

RUSH-ARCHER-MORGAN-OVERFELT: Searching these lines in Barren Co KY. George Rush md a Josephine Morgan - 1880's, dau Andrew Morgan. George's son, James Carroll Rush md. Lovie Archer, dau of
Queries continued

Jack Archer and gr-dau of Jonathan and Delila Overfelt Archer. Lovie Archer b 1891 Barren Co KY. Any info on these would be appreciated. Charlene Smith Lewis, 3100 Tan Oak Court, Louisville, KY 40206.


My husband's g.g.g. grandfather, name unknown md Betsy, an Indian who died 1906 or 1907. Their son was Jeremiah M Skaggs b 7/28/1848 or 7/26/1848 in Green or Russell Co KY; d unknown, buried in Summerville, KY on the McCubbins property; md Mary Ellen Woolridge from the Big Brush Creek, KY area. Their son was Syrene or Cyreen Hugh Skaggs, b 9/22/1871 (or 1869) in Green Co KY; d 7/23/31, was a grocer and had a livery stable in Summerville at a RR stop; md Mary Caroline Dobson (b 3/2/1868 or 1876 or 1888 or 1870; died 5/23/1930). Any help appreciated. Donna Skaggs, 2806 Hermitage Blvd, Venice, FL 34292.

SMITH-YOUNG: Researching William Jennings Madison Smith (Billy), b 1834 possibly in Rutherford or Overton, TN. He md Hester Young (b 1837 Clinton Co KY). Billy had a brother, John P and a sister, Lucy. Parents are believed to be George P and Lucy Smith listed on Overton, TN census 1850. Billy & Hester moved to Barren Co sometime during the 1870's. Hester buried at Salem Methodist Church, Lecta, KY. Any info on this family would be appreciated. Charlene Smith Lewis, 3100 Tan Oak Court, Louisville, KY 40206.

STAPLES-JACKSON: Looking for info on Hezekiah Kiah Staples b 8 Mar 1860 KY; d 1921 Hopkinsville, KY; m Lena Maude Jackson (b 22 Aug 1868; d Barren co 1912). Hezekiah son of John and Susan Staples. Hezekiah's bros owned Staples Mill on Beaver Creek, had general store in Oil City, later in Bowling Green. Involved in a murder case in Bowling Green. Any information on Hezekiah's family or the parentage of Lena Maude Jackson appreciated. Will exchange. Sandi Gorin, 205 Clements Ave, Glasgow, KY 42141-3409.

TOOHEY: Info desired on Charles Toohey, b 17 Oct 1909 Hart Co KY; drowned in the Green River 4 or 5 July, 1943. Am interested in obtaining a copy of the obit or any news coverage that may have appeared in local papers. Delbert C Toohey, 1301 Courthouse Road, N #1607, Arlington, VA 22201.

TURNER: Am seeking any info on the ancestry of William Turner, b 1788 VA, w.p. 1864 Monroe Co; m Frances -- who ws b 1789 in VA. Appear in the Monroe Co Census of 1830. Their children were: John A, b 1808; Wyatt N, b 1810; Jefferson, b 1812, James M O, b 1820; William T, b 1824; Robert J, b 1823; Lucinda, b 1825; and Mary A
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(?) Charles R Arterburn, P O Box 791, Glasgow, KY 42142.

WILSON: Would like to correspond with everyone researching Wilsons in Barren Co KY, especially Joshua Wilson in Barren 1799 (came from Franklin Co VA) and his "cousin" John Wilson - Barren Co 1808. Allied lines - Bybee, Ritter, Webb, Wooten, Kelly. Have a lot of info on these lines and would like to have family sheets on these families for a book we would like to publish. Linda Zablatnik 3200 Hickory Stick Rd, Oklahoma City, OK 73120 and Irma Sackett 2412 Ostrom Ave, Long Beach, CA 90815.


WOODS-WELCH-SANDERS: Need ancestors of Lucy Frances Woods, b 2 June 1873 in KY; d 2 July 1949 in TN, who may possibly the dau of William Winfred Woods, b 1828 in KY and Sarah Lucetta "Annie" Welch, b 1851 in Celina, Clay Co, Tn and possibly grandau of James Welch, b 1819 in Ky and Anna ??? b 1819 in Tn. Also seeking info on Lucy's husband's family, Johnathan William Sanders, b 1873, son of Frances Miriam Sanders, b 1829 and married Margaret Jane Hull. Please send ANY info or possible source leads to Jane Hembree Crowley, 933 Woodsmoke Circle, Knoxville, Tn 37922-1634.

HIGHLIGHTS IN HISTORY

The first Barren County Calendar honoring the Heritage that is ours!

Professionally done, this oversize calendar contains 13 historical photos from Barren Co. As an extra bonus, each month is packed full of events that have happened on that date in our county history. Events covered range from the establishment of churches, hangings, duels, fires, plagues, parties, buildings, births and deaths - to some of the more light-hearted events in our past!

Created and designed by Martha Reneau and Sandi Gorin, this is a welcome addition to anyone with ties to Barren County. Each calendar is a keepsake! $5.00 each, KY residents please add 6% tax. Shipping and handling $2.00 extra. A limited supply is available. Please order from Sandi Gorin, 205 Clements Avenue, Glasgow, KY 42141-3409.
OUR DENNISON / STROUD FAMILY

is back from the publisher, and available for delivery before Christmas.

The hard-back book is 350 pages, with index of 4,700 names, forty-five photographs, twenty illustrations, and copies of many wills and documents. An Addenda section gives short sketches of some institutions directly influencing the lives of these ancestors.

Primarily, the book traces:

Section 1 - Descendants of BENJAMIN DENNISON from Virginia to South-Central Kentucky to Middle Tennessee. Allied families of VANDERVILLE and McFERRIN are discussed in separate chapters.

Section 2 - Descendants of JOHN STROUD from Virginia to North Carolina to Middle Tennessee. Most of these descendants settled in Dickson, Cheatham and Robertson Counties Tennessee. Separate chapters are included for allied families of McLAUGHLIN, WHITE, ALLEN, WILLIAMS and HILAND.

Production of this book has been a labor of love, and we hope it will prove of interest to our many "cousins" and "kissin' cousins" who share our wonderful heritage.

To defray a portion of the final cost of printing and binding, we are asking $33.00 for the book, with an additional $3.00 if it is to be mailed.

Address orders and inquiries to the author:

Jean Nunley Dennison
919 Waterswood Drive
Nashville TN 37220

Please send me __________ copies of OUR DENNISON/STROUD FAMILY, at $33.00 plus $3.00 postage for each book. Check or money order is enclosed in the amount of $____________.

Ship to:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
GENERAL INFORMATION

Membership is open to anyone interested in the history of the South Central Kentucky area, centering around Barren County. Annual dues are now $10.00.

TRACES, the society's quarterly publication is received by all members. It is published seasonally: Spring, Summer, Fall, and Winter. Members joining during the year will receive the past issues of that year.

Contributions are earnestly solicited. Family genealogies, marriage, Bible, will and probate, cemetery, court and other records are all acceptable. You will be listed as the contributor on all material you submit.

Queries are accepted only from members, without limit, and will be published as space permits. Queries should be limited to about fifty words each.

Books to be reviewed in "TRACES" must be sent with information as to the cost, including postage, and from whom the book may be obtained. Books become the property of the society library. Books should have some Kentucky interest. Reviews will be published as space permits.

Exchange of "TRACES" with other societies or publications is acceptable and welcome.

Meetings are held monthly, except December, at the Mary Wood Weldon Memorial Library, College Street, Glasgow, Ky. The meetings, held on the fourth Thursday, begin at 7:00 P.M. CST. Interesting and informative programs are planned for each meeting and your supportive attendance is always welcome.

Back Issues of the publication are available. Our supplies of the following issues are all gone: (Vol 1, Nos 1-4 (1973); Vol 2, Nos 1-4 (1974); Vol 3, Nos 1 and 4 (1975); Vol 4, Nos 4 (1976); Vol 5, No 1 (1977); Vol 6, No 2 (1978); Vol 9, Nos 1-4 (1981); Vol 10, Nos 1 & 2 (1982); Vol 12, No 2 (1984). All others may be purchased as long as the supply lasts at $3.00 each. Each issue will be mailed with our regular quarterly mailing.

Correspondence of any type that requires a reply should always contain a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Address all mailings to the society to: South Central Kentucky Historical and Genealogical Society, Inc., P.O. Box 157 Glasgow, Ky. 42141

NEITHER "TRACES" NOR THE EDITOR ASSUMES RESPONSIBILITY FOR OPINIONS OR ERRORS OF FACTS OR JUDGMENT EXPRESSED BY THE CONTRIBUTORS. ERRORS BROUGHT TO OUR ATTENTION WILL BE CORRECTED AS SPACE PERMITS.